NovtiATtox p am Assessor. We have
A graduate of Yale
Somkwimt SrKNStm.K.
College, oim lloRATto Hubbbu, a lawyer o. been requested to cnil a meeting of the cili- CLEVELAND. Oct. 6, '58.
T A V, U , A :
fie City of Brotherly Love, has been appealed Bens of Ashtabuln, without reference to
F'hnd Trl'grtij'h Pome considerable in- to for a contribution of 85, assessed against him party distinctions, to assemble at Firemen s
terest has been manifested this week by our ss a voluntary tax apon all graduates, to liquiHall ou Saturday eveuing of the present
air.rtUj
Oct. ! 1858. Manufactures and Agriculturists, In making
date a debt incurred in tlie erection of a hall week, for the purpose of putting In nominafor the Cuyahoga Uonoty Fair, which
for the Linonian Society, a lltertiry "instilutlou"
fill tho office
REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
is to be held hi this city, commencing the 6th connected with the college. Mr. 11. domurrs tion some suitable person, to
seven
Jl'irerf Oia S'lpmn Court.
of the presetit month and continuing three days. to tto payment, and his letter is rather highly of Township Assessor. Half past
V'11,1.1 AM V.
together,
get
K, of Scioto.' '
time
to
The grounds of the Society on Ohio street, east spiced, ablo, lacking in justice on somo poiuts. would be a very good
saving of timo.
of Erie, have been placed In good condition,
and perhaps truthful, on other, aud promptness would be h
WILLIAM B. TlIHALTi, of Fiautlin. and the indications at present aeem to warrcut but striking, thns refers to the tendency of the
points, lie
The mystery of Montonk is cleared tip.
There has not beea
a successful exhibition.
Attorney
ogo to loquacity, or that which is synonymous,
A
sbiver, the Haidee, fitted ont from this
the interest taken In these fairs by onr citizen's
ClIllISTOrilEit 1 WOLCOTT.
ran 900 chattels into' a cubsn port,
port,
which ihpy are entitled to, and kt this reason,
" You ssk for ossistnnce for a society or
UeniVier of Roard of Pubti
Week,
by her enptnin, sailed
abandoned
was
many of tbe Ciyahoga County Fairs have been club institution to train youtig men tc preJOHN Ii. MARTIN, of Butler.
eclipsed by their country cousins. But there p meditated or extemporaneous speakinjr or North by the mate, but having uo papers
pears at present to be a disposition on the part discussion.
Gentlemen, what madness has which would permit her entry into porl,
CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.
?
ExhibiDo you know of all the she was sunk off the eastern end of Long
you
seized
Annuul
npon
Clevelandcra,
to make this
of
For ym)mt J Owiws
con beset ting sins of this siniiinu: nation, the Island.
by
Interest
thau
heretofore,
tion
of
greater
The mate and some of the sailors
JOHN IIUTCIIINS, of Trumbull Co.
tributing more extensively the products ..of most innate and original is this propensity arc under arrest.
wasted more
city skill and industry, that they may enter in for gab; thnt by it we have
COUNTY TICKET.
money, ond paralyzed
time,
mote
Fpeut
Conneact Fair. We learn from the
to friendly competition, with those from the
more decision than can bo rightly estimated?
For An.'.ilor,
the following facts in reference to
Reporter,
been
country. A large number of entries have
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of Jefferson.
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G. W. ST. JOHN, of Morgan.
Coroner,

NOAH UOSKIN,

of Jefferson!

iHrector of Infirmary,
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STEVENS, of Ashtabula.

Election. Tuesday next

It

tion.

is llio day of ElecU usual, we know, to muko a last

appeal to the pntiotism of the reader
the voter, to do big duty, bat onr time hag been
so much taken op this work with oar township
fair, that we are reluctantly compelled to "let
tee Uoioti slide," so far as its savulioo depends
upon onr present admonition.
Tbe Cleveland Herald in allusion to the
?--r
approaching election, says: "The Battle is
Bpon us. It will bo a disgrace to the Republican", bdJ a fatal blow to the cause of Free Labor, if the Democracy is allowed to win a victory iu Ohio at the coming election. . But the
tactics of the Administration will certainly wiu
jnless the Republicans in their strong holds get
oat full vote. Tbe plua of the enemy is this:
to abandon the strong Republican holds of the
State to os without even aiming a blow, thus
completely putting the Republicans of those
section asleep, and to bring all the power of
the Federal Administration to bear npon the
canvass in the close and doubtful Congressional
Districts.
Thus they expect in those Districts
to elect their members of Congress, and in the
Republican Districts produce that fatal apathy,
engendered by too great confidence, which shall
reduce the Republican rote in (how districts,
and elect the Locofoco State ticket. And we
tell the Republicans of the Reserve that utiles
tey bestir themselves the game will be a successful one.
Cask ob iu Slater Echo. The examination of Captain Townsend of the sivaver Echo
was coocladed at Boston on Tuesday, aud the
prisoner was fully committed for piracy, to tuke
his trial before tho circuit court, ou the 15th of
Several of the U. 3. brig Dolphiu's
October.
officer! were recognized as witnesses iu 8500
each. A new complaint was entered against
Townsend for a misdemeanor, noder tbe fourth
lection of the act of 1819, to which be pleaded
not guilty, and was held in the sum ef 8,5000,
and the witnesses were held in $ 100 each. This
alleges that Townsend was engaged in the transportation of slav3g, and if convicted, (nukes him
liable to Cue of from $1,000 io S3000, with
imprisonment for three to seven yearn, according
to discretion of court. The prisoner is
as being calm and confident that he will
te sent to Charleston, S. C, for trial, and be
acquitted there. Ilia counsel, Messrs. Train k
Taine, will make an effort before the circuit
court to obtain a transfer of jurisdiction.

made, aud there arc indications that it will tut
aurpnss in point of interest its predecessors.
Our city was visited by a very destructive
fire on the night of Oct 2nd, which destroyed
A consider
MX dwellinirs in West Cleveland.
able portion of the property consumed was in
sured in the Washington Insurance Co. A
high wind was prevailing at the time, and it wus
with the utmost difficulty that the conflugratioo
'
was subdued.
Fire company Ko. G, has been disbanded by
the late action of the City Conncil, aud their
Engine presented to No. 9. The occasion which
gave rise to this action of the city fathers, regarding Xo. S, was a display of tho fighting
quaiilies of some of its members, nt the late
tournament held here, the tenth of lust September, wheo some tco or twelve of these modern heroes fell upon three firemen from a
neighboring city and gave them a. severe polishing off in a remarkable short space of time,
and in consideration of these services rendered,
they hate received a very polite invitation to
retire for the present from the fire department,
which they can do with tho pleasing cousola-tiothat they have left tbe department of public service for the public good, for iu society, us
it now exists iu cities," among the firemen in
particular, we too often fiud that the whiskey
jug supplies the motive power, which is applied
to tbe breaks, aud that this power is Dot always
confined to ti.e engine, but brtaki ont in other
directions, with most deplorable results, and
often by the time that the fire without is fairly
extinguished, the fire within bus been kjndled to
such an extent, that it is ready to commence its
work of destruction. Not npon inorganic, but
upon orgauic matter, and thus many a bloody
fray places the crown of a more complete deso
lation upon the ruins left by the war ot the cle- n,

nieils.

Instead of being encouraged it should bo
repressed. Do yon know, that under the
influence of this mania, tinkers, rowdies,
and snobs throughout tho land nre rushing
to the bur, the pulpit, tho stnge, and the
halls of legislation? And tint t these windy
sons of wtv'las, nnder a supposed inspira
tion, are howling, like midnight wolves,
from one end of the continent to tho other,
Clamor ibat ad cilurn!" It is (he fatal
epidemic of republics. What distracted
Greece Y Gab I What fktbnized Rome?
Gab! What onaicbized FrunceT Gab!
What wiil dismember this Union? Gab!
This eternal propensity of gabbling, upon
all occasions and at all times, is the curse
of our country. Ask me to subscribe to
support the dead lunguoges; to ruise a deuf
siid. dumb institution; to build a tuuKer
mettinir house: to erect some mounraental
itone; in short, to do anything that implies
or promotes silence, and my pnrsc strings
will in all nrobnbilitr be oneued. 15nt do
not ask me to commit a breach of con
science.
I nm a true d sciplo of Pythago
ras. I believe in siletise; I hold it as the
true mother of meditation of wisdom. I
have a great contempt for tho efficiency of
nil orators from Ujii to Denimiieues.
The perfection to wli ch eloquence was car
ried bv the latter iustiGcs my nssertiou.
lu the majority of his glorious efforts he
Tailed; und wheu nt length he succeeded,
lie brought npou his couutrymeu the futul
efforts of Clierontca.

The Paris rays
publishes intelligence from Japan to the
10th of July, oecordbg to which the authorities were doing all iu ilieir power for
the faithful execution of the terms of the
Au imperial decree authorized
treaties.
the erection of commercial exchanges at
Simoda, Sangasnki, and Ilakodadi, and
appointed a number of merchandise brokers
to facilitate commercinl intercourse with
the Turious nations included in the treatise.
It will be rcccollccted that the Americans presented a railroad and a telegraph
to the Emperor. The latter has been put
np by a Japanese engineer, and is iu successful
operatiou.
It is five leagues in
length. The Emperor is so well pleased
willi the invention thai, he has ordered telegraphic communication to bo establiE'-ebetween Jeddo and several provinces.
An American house established at Simoda
has offered to furnhh the requsite materials.
The most important act of the reigning
cmncroi is tbe revocation of the edict
against the Christians issued by the
in 1GH. In foreigu
p.Tor Duuia-Fiisau- i
agents accredited at Japaneeso ports will
ba privileged to bring with them one or
more Christiau preachers, forthcirown and
their countrymen's benefit.

The subject of temperance has been engrossing the attention of the public miud to some
exteut here of late. A series of Sundny discourses on this subject, bave been delivered iu
the principle churches of the city, to large aod
attentive audiences, and an interest has becu
minifested which speaks well for tho future,
There are at present six different Temperance
O'ganisut ions in tho city, of which tbe Father
Matbew's is the most numerous, composed most
ly of Catholics. Tho Iudepeodant Order of
Good Templars, number some five hundred
members, divided into four lodges. The Sons
of Temperance have one hundred active members in their organization, and among (he mem
bers of these orders, are all, or oearly all, of
our working temperance men, nnd against them
is arrayed an opposition, which will call forth
all their energies to overcome, for tbe spirit of
adulterated liquor is decidedly iu tho ascendant
at present, with us, and nnless its inroads npon
the health and morals of our citizens, are not
Bask Coxtboverst. In reference to the met by a determined opposition, a fearful
of crime and destitution most inevitably
eontroversv now coins: on, between the Suffolk
G. W. C.
bank Boston, and the new England banks,
Springfield Republican snys: The
Another
PnocKKOisos.
Habmonial
Morc
between the country banks and the Suffolk national barmonial
convention baa been held,
f Boston waxea warm, and nw events in its
rat luuritone Valley, Cboutuuqne couUy, N. Y.
Vwtory daily occur. Tbe Lowell bauk, whose
According to the accounts, the free love speak
experience with iU billff we have described, at
ers, especially the women, became disgustingly
tempted, on Wednesday, to obtain them by
It is said that J ohn
indecent iu their language.
writ of replevin served upon tbe officers of the M. Spear has boon living in the place for the last
Suffolk, but tbey professed ignorance of their
year, with somebody's wife, ood that nndcr his
w'jereabontsj and theo tbe Lowell bnok peti spiritual direction some rich oft fellow there has
tioned Judge Bige'ow of the 6uprem3 court for
8ent $20,000 in digging for the ruins and treas
an injunction upon the Suffolk, and an order ures of an aboriginal city. The harmonials propoo it to deliver up the bills, on tbe
pose to estublish a homo in the valley, uhe:c
specie. Gen. Cushing and B. F. Butler ap
neither marriage nor any other earthly misery
peared as counsel for tbe Lowell book, and
Everything .is expected
shall bo tolerated.
that the withholding of the bills was an
spontaneously 'on Uio love principle."
move
inconvenience to its business, and prevented it
(Iron the full exercise of the rights a.id privileTwo Pacific Inlands Okfs;bkd to tub U.t
ges guaraateed to it by its charter, and which tki Status. Two of the Society Islands, Tuliaa
tbe state was fairly obligated to protect Mr a id Raiatea, have offered themselves to the Uni
P. W. Chandler appeared as counsel for the ted States. They are said to be two of the
Suffolk, and aaiMHtoeed that it was now
8 test ialanda in the eroan. and have a harbor
to give up to the Lowell bauk its bills on tbe protected by a corul reef, which is large eoougli
premutation of the gold tor them, which it hud to float all the vefgj's of the world. The loca
Ijretofore refused to do. Judge Bige.low re tion is very desirable for a station for our whal
fused the prayer for interference and injunction
in vesaels. It appears that on the 25th of May,
fco' ding that any bank, as any individual, had a the U- - S. consul at Tahiti, visited Tahaa, and
ri'lit to keep bank bills as long aa they pleated during his visit the natives without his knowl
a td that, however tyrannical and oppressive the elge drew up a paper, which was signed by all
8 :ffoik bauk bod been, it wasuot a case aoremc. tbe governors and principal officers on the island
di e or severe a to justify, nnditr the law, the presenting the is! aud to the United States. Mr.
interference of the court.
Owner was oatnrally very much surprised when
Suffolk sent down to the the nature of the document was explaiued to
On Wednesday,
Newmarket, N. II, bank, and drew 820,000 in binu He promised to seud it to tbe President
specie upon an accumulated store of its bills. of the United States. This, at first, did not
After paying over the coin, tba Newmarket satisfy the people, as they wanted the "stars and
trijies" boUted immediately. Soon after Raia
bank turned about and sued the Suffolk for Hie
gnj and improper anuoyaoce, and the sheriff
tea followed in the wake of Tuhaa, and all of
$5,000 of the specie to satisfy the suit tbe governors, with the exjeptioo of one, (aod
So the Suffolk messenger went home with only be was not present.) signed a similar paper. 8a
815,000. Tho suit will hardly be maiuUined, all that remains for the United States to do, is
'
to accept or reject the gift
but the Suffolk may be taught by its
men that it can be bothered and subjected to
Four days later from Europe by the
loss of interest and expense, aa well as other.
steamships Ilammonia, at N. Y .(one of
CRrsTAt, Falaci Destroyed bt
the Bremen line which exploded her maga'
Tliiib aoted struct ore of glass aud Iroti, built zine, and killing two or three others otd
in 153, at a cost of was compelled
- for the Worlds Fair
to put back,) and Nova Sco
use twiil occupancy of tia n
in
the
and
750,000,
at Quebec. A report from' Mr.
the American Institute Uifr was Doming
tbe electrician in charge of tbe Atlan

'.

c

its animal exhibition, vat dtotrejed by 6re
no Tuesday evening last, at aboot 5 o'clock.
The were soma J.000 persons iu the
nt tba time, who raauO a narrow cscse.
Very few of the articles on exLibitiou were
saved from the rapid progress of tbe flames.
The loss of contents are estimated at
The building was a credit, aud erna
jm-ato the city, and its loss will be ft at
rit us oaa. TLe fire is aupposed to bare
;
tu n the work of design.
t
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the Fair nt Conncaut: The number of entries exceeded those of last year some hundred or more, nnd but for the storm would
have been double; but the receipts are considerably less, and will hardly cover expenses.

Upon the whole tho exhibition was a
creditable one. Not less than 150 of the
h irso kind were entered comprising oil
ages und breeds, from the heavy Englh
horse and the courageous Morgan, to the
gaunt racer and dimiuuitive pony cath
with his admirers ond "backers."
The exhibition of Cattle was not largo
but good especially iu niilch cows.
Of fchcep, also, thcYe wero somo fine
specimeus the Leicesters by Mr. Calkins,
of Ashtabula, were particularly uoticed and
commended.
The Vegetable Deportment was well filled. We have never seen a better exhibition of Ycge tables.
There was a good display of the Fine
Arts: Paintings, Drawings, Landscapes,
&c, which attracted much attention.
In Mnchinery aud Farm Implements the
show was not lurge. A Mower each by
Mr. Tinker and Mr. Jidsov, a model of
Mill's Thresher, a Kotary Harrow, and
Funning Mill, were the most noticeable.
Dairy Products made a fair display.
Tbe Sweepstake race closed the exhibition. The track or ring is 90 rods around,
and was in good condition. But one a
gaunt runt of a mare, by Geo. E. Nettle"
tox of Ashtabula was entered for the sad
dle "heat," and of course took the premium.
3
Five contestants entered for the trot in
three times around, or 270 rods, os
follows:
2.27
Nettletou's mare time
"
2.35 '
Lockwood's horse
"
2.38
Phelps's horse
3.02
C. C. Gibsou's horse "
"
2.40
Wilsey's mare
Subsequently tbe little mare made the 270
rods iu 2.16.
An unfortunate accident occurred to Mr.
President Skinner, ou Wednesday. He
was exercising a colt iu a sulky on the
ground, wheu by a sudden spring Mr. S.
was thrown to the grouud with great violence. The bono of one leg was fractured,
, it
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The Atlantic Telkorai'II. The N. V. riaiu and fancy Silks,
House Fnritisbing
Evening Post says : The electricians enBlack Gro He Rhine s,
JRTICLCM.
gaged ou the Atlantic Telegraph Appear
Poplins.
aaA&aiKiii:' '.- ;Ginghams,
uiiunimous in the opinion that tho insulu-tio- n
having'
nnit'd their two
rVllK snlcribers
'
Alpacas.
of the cable has become injured by
A
and now oecrror TWO STttRES en tho
Velvets,
being suspended upon some projecting point
Corner of Sr.veca and Superior slrtrls,
Prints.
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